[PCR-based typing of human buccal cell's DNA extracted from whole saliva and saliva stains].
We examined DNA from human saliva for usage as an individual discrimination material. The whole saliva included buccal cells at 17-500 cells/microliters. The DNA in the saliva was extracted with Chelex-100, and then subjected to PCR (polymerase chain reaction) treatment. The amplification site in the DNA was the D1S80 (MCT118) locus. One microliter of fresh saliva was enough for amplification of the DNA by PCR. The electrophoresis patterns of DNA from saliva were identical with those from blood. The extraction of DNA from saliva stains on cigarette papers was also examined. In most cases (more than 90% of all cigarette papers tested), analysis for DNA typing gave satisfactory results. DNA isolated from saliva stains on human skin also gave satisfactory results. This method is highly reliable and applicalle to legal medicine.